Study region: Tropical Atlantic Forest region, Brazil. Study focus: The temporal and spatial dynamics of soil water, water table depth and stream flow in relation to precipitation and the harvesting and regrowth cycle of a Eucalyptus grandis hybrid plantation in a headwater catchment. This landscape contains a mosaic of eucalypt plantation grown for pulpwood on plateau tops and native forest reserves in gullies. Instead of harvesting the native forest to test this effect, we conducted a virtual experiment using a soil and hydrological model (HYDRUS). New hydrological insights: Plantation harvest had little effect on steam flow, despite a 6-11 m rise in water table level under the plantation area. This result suggests that the native forest reserve intercepted groundwater moving laterally between the plantation and the stream. Measured and simulated runoff coefficients were similarly low (5% and 3%, respectively), but simulated removal of the native forest led to an increase to 38%. Therefore, plantation management in this type of landscape is likely to have little impact on stream flows where there is an intact native rainforest reserve beside the stream. Crown
Introduction
Water use by deep-rooted forests is in some cases higher than shallow-rooted agricultural crops or pasture (Zhang et al., 2001 ). Prior to European settlement, the Atlantic Forest region of Brazil was predominantly covered by rainforest occupying an area of approximately 150 M ha distributed across large latitude and climatic ranges (Ribeiro et al., 2009) . By the late 1900s, however, clearing for agriculture and population growth left only about 11-16% coverage of this native forest (Instituto National de Pesquisas Espaciais, 2011; Ribeiro et al., 2009) . During the past four decades, plantation forestry has expanded rapidly in parts of this region mainly by replacing pasture. Eucalypt plantations in Brazil now occupy more than 5.1 M ha with a significant portion in this ecosystem (ABRAF, 2012) . This plantation expansion has largely occurred on the plateau part of the landscape away from streams, while rainforest covers areas closest to the streams (gullies). These large-scale changes in vegetation may have affected stream flows, but these effects have not been widely quantified. Despite the mean annual precipitation of around 1200 mm, stream flow is intermittent and low water availability during the dry season probably limits plantation growth (Stape et al., 2008) .
Plantation management, particularly harvesting, and the proportional area of and water use by the native forest, could affect stream flow. However, the potential effect of harvesting the native forest has not been measured in this landscape. Such an experiment was not possible as harvesting of streamside native forest is prohibited by the Brazilian forest code (Presidência da República, Lei N • 12.651, 2012) , in which it is referred to as the area of permanent preservation (APP).
Generally, stream flow is affected by precipitation amount, distribution and intensity, soil water holding capacity and soil hydraulic conductivity, vegetation interception and water use, and terrain topography. Water use by vegetation depends on plant water demand and actual uptake, which in-turn depends on factors including rooting density and depth, available soil water and climate. The hydrological effects of native forest fragmentation are poorly understood, especially in the tropics in relation to horizontal interactions between land units of vegetation, topography and soils (Giambelluca, 2002) . Previous studies in Espírito Santo State of the Atlantic Forest region have quantified many of the aspects of the hydrological cycle in one dimension (plot scale) at plantation and native forest sites, in which water balance simulations generally matched observations (Soares and Almeida, 2001; Almeida and Soares, 2003; Almeida et al., 2007 Almeida et al., , 2010 . A similar capability has become available in two dimensions (e.g. hillslope) using the HYDRUS model (Smethurst et al., 2013) , which enabled extension of water balance simulations at the same site to the headwater catchment scale and thereby take into account both vegetation types, i.e. Eucalyptus plantation and native forest. Our objectives here were to (1) determine if the HYDRUS model could be used to adequately simulate the hydrology of a headwater catchment in the Atlantic Forest region of Brazil used for plantation forestry with native forest in the APP, and if so (2) use it to understand the potential impacts of harvesting of one or both vegetation types on ground water and stream flow. Our hypothesis was that a quantitative analysis using the HYDRUS model would demonstrate that water use by the native forest APP could prevent an increase in stream flow after harvesting up-slope eucalypt plantations.
Methods
The study catchment and measurements are detailed in Soares and Almeida (2001) , Almeida and Soares (2003) , and Almeida et al. (2007) . Briefly, the site is a 286 ha catchment in Espírito Santo State on the eastern coast of Brazil that receives summer-dominant precipitation of 1147 mm year −1 . The catchment has undulating plateau tops where Eucalyptus grandis hybrid plantations were grown on 6-to 9-year rotation. Steeply incised gullies, to a depth of about 20-40 m, support native forest (30% of total area; Figs. 1 and 2). This native forest had probably had a proportion of trees harvested several decades earlier around the time upper parts of the landscape had been cleared for pasture. At the time of this study the native forest had an appearance (Fig. 2) , structure and LAI similar to undisturbed native forest (data not presented). All eucalypt plantations were totally harvested (clearcut) in August to October 1996, and replanted December 1996 to October 1997. Most of the plantation area was totally harvested again in 2004, except two blocks that remained unharvested (11 ha, 6%) after thinning in Soils in the region were mapped and described by Embrapa (2000) and a geophysical survey conducted by Albuquerque et al. (1997) . Four soil map units were described in the Aracruz catchment of this study (Fig. 1) . Three of these soils were yellow podzolics with (PA2) or without mottling (PA1, PA8) below 30 cm depth, and with planar (PA1, PA2) or undulating (PA8) topography on incised slopes. Soils close to the stream were podzols (P5). These yellow podzolics were approximately classified as Typic Kandiudults in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 1992) , and the podzols as Typic Durorthods. These soils were derived from tertiary sediments. Surface textures (0-10 cm) were generally sands grading to sandy clay (30% clay) at about 50 cm depth. This clay content was maintained to 10 m depth on the plateau, below which were partially weathered sandy loam textures (15% clay) of 20-80 m depth. Streams incised this pattern to 20-40 m depth.
Catchment discharge and precipitation were continuously monitored at a 5-min interval for a period of 7 years. Water table depth was measured in 5 piezometers (a, b, c and d in the plantation area, and e in the native forest) down to a maximum depth of 55 m. The locations of piezometers in the plantation area are shown in Fig. 1 and in Almeida et al. (2007) . The piezometer in the native forest was located 20 m up-stream from the weir. However, only piezometer a was installed before the first harvest in 1996.
Soil water (SW) was measured using a neutron moisture metre in three access tubes installed to 3.0 m depth, and in two down to 5.4 m. In the plantation, one access tube was located close to each Almeida et al., 2007) . Soil water measurements were taken at 20 cm depth intervals every fortnight during the dry period, and weekly during the wet period. Several soil properties were measured to a depth of 2.9 m.
Plantation root development was measured annually to a depth of 2.5 m depth at age 7.1 years. Details of measured plantation growth and water balance are presented in the above-mentioned references (Almeida et al., 2004) .
Water balance was originally simulated in one-dimension using a hybrid bucket/soil water movement model (UAPE model) (Soares and Almeida, 2001 ) and later using UAPE and the 3-PG forest production model (Almeida et al., 2007) . The method of Smethurst et al. (2013) was used to simulate the situation in two dimensions, with extrapolation to three dimensions. This method simulates water storage and transport in an average hillslope representation of the catchment. Total measured flow is split into quick-and slow-flows. Daily slow-flow is then routed through the soil as input to the HYDRUS model. Resultant simulated seepage is recombined daily with quick-flow to produce daily total flow. This method enables detailed within-soil effects to be accounted for when simulating slowflow (also referred to as base-flow). Within-soil water movement is mechanistically simulated using a numerical solution of the Richards equation (Šimůnek et al., 2008) . Inputs for simulations were taken from measurements where possible, but components related to deep soil properties and native forest roots were not measured. We focused on simulating three main measured aspects: the rise in water table in the plantation area after harvest, the lack of base-flow during the dry season (regardless of time after harvest), and the annual runoff coefficient (stream flow as a portion of precipitation). For a 7-year period that included harvesting, we used infiltration set as measured daily precipitation minus quick-flow.
Two scenarios were simulated:
1. With APP (as for measurements) -Various soil (depth, porosity and hydraulic conductivity of deep horizons) and plant water parameters (rooting depth and evapo-transpiration) were parameterised Input parameters for the HYDRUS simulations are presented in Table 1 .
Results

Measured soil water content
Maximum available soil water for the eucalypt plantation and native forest were similar (260 mm) and both were very responsive to precipitation; a subset of the measurement period is shown in Fig. 3 . Total soil water content in the 2.6 m soil profile varied from a minimum of 640 mm to a maximum of 900 mm in the eucalypt plantation, and from 610 mm to 870 mm in the native forest for the period of March 1999 to November 2004.
Measured water table levels
Piezometer a was operating when the previous plantation was harvested in August-October 1996. The water table started to rise about 6 months later, and by March 1999 reached its maximum level of 33.5 m asl, which was 9.9 m above its minimum level at the previous harvest (Fig. 4) . Subsequently the water table slowly dropped to 30.3 m (asl) in February 2004 when it started to increase in response to thinning in its immediate vicinity and total harvesting about 30 m up-slope. The maximum level to which the water table rose on both occasions was approximately the same. The other piezometers were installed too late to measure the first rise in water table depth, but two of them in areas totally harvested later (piezometers b and d) recorded rises in water table depth (11.3 and 7.9 m, respectively) similar to that recorded at piezometer a after the 1996 harvest. The water table rise at piezometer c was much less than at the other piezometers (3.5 m), presumably because it was in a thinned area with no up-slope total harvesting. Periods of water table rise in relation to time-after-harvesting were 10-26 months after the first harvest at piezometer a, and, after the second harvest, 2-9 months at piezometer b, 12-16 months at piezometer d, and 8-20 months at piezometer c. A summary therefore of the water table data is that levels rose 7.9-11.3 m within 2-26 months after total harvesting (Fig. 5) , and thinning reduced the height of water table rise but apparently not the timing. After reaching a maximum level, water tables dropped at rates varying from 0 to 3.5 m per year depending on precipitation (Almeida et al., 2007) .
Measured stream flow
Measured stream flow was on average 3% of precipitation for the period 1996-2004, but with annual variations ranging from 0 to 11%. On a daily basis, stream flow was highly responsive to precipitation intensity and duration, suggesting that most flow came from direct interception by the stream and infiltration-excess or saturation-excess overland flow from near-stream areas. Some base-flow . Measured and simulated changes to water table levels in relation to time after harvest, relative to the lowest level prior to harvest at each location. Measurements are shown for piezometers a and b (which experienced clearcutting of the plantation), and a subjectively shaded area that shows an envelope of expectation based on the patterns of partial measurements at all piezometers, i.e. elevation rise, timing and rate of decline.
occurred, but it returned to no flow in all dry seasons (Fig. 6 top) . Time of harvest had no apparent effect on this pattern of stream flow, including streamflow as a percentage of precipitation (Fig. 6  bottom) .
Simulated stream flow: effect of native forest reserve
The simulated magnitude and timing of water table rise for a typical 7-year rotation were similar to those measured (Fig. 5) , i.e. after a delay of 10-18 months the water table rose by 5-8 m (simulated data not presented). Simulated rates of decline of the water table (after reaching a maximum level) ranged from an average of 0.6 m year −1 just 20 m from the stream (under the native forest) to 1.3 m year −1 104 m from the stream. Under the plantation, the simulated rate of decline was more exponential than that measured (data not presented). The roles of soil water hysteresis and rates of transpiration in these patterns need further investigation. For example, increased advective energy in the native forest following harvesting of the eucalypt plantation could result in higher potential transpiration (McNaughton and Jarvis, 1983) .
With the native forest, simulated and measured base-flow were negligible (Fig. 6 top) and measured and simulated total flow were also in a 1:1 relationship, as the quick-flow component was unaffected by the HYDRUS (base-flow) part of the simulation (Fig. 7) . Overall, simulated runoff was 3% of precipitation for the 7-year period, which was similar to that measured (5%). These results show that the combination of soil and water parameters arrived at by tuned parameterisation led to a simulated water balance being similar to that measured. Although it is possible that another combination of parameters could have provided similar results, we considered the simulation results to be adequate, and that we could proceed to objective 2, i.e. testing the role of native forest in the APP in moderating stream flow.
Rerunning the simulation without native forest in the APP, and relative to the simulation where the native forest remained, led to a similar rise in water table depth (data not shown), a large rise in base-flow in all years including dry-seasons (Fig. 6 middle) , and runoff increasing from 3% to 38% of precipitation. Hence, the APP was simulated to have a large effect on stream-flow by intercepting ground-water draining laterally from under the plantation towards the stream and by taking up water infiltrating in the area of the APP. This simulation, a worst case scenario, assumed no vegetation in the area of the APP, which would have exacerbated the simulated stream flow effect, as herbs and shrubs would be present even if trees were not part of the APP. 
Discussion
A synthesis of 10 experiments in various countries from which transpiration by streamside forests was estimated concluded that these forests use more water than shallow-rooted vegetation in the same zone (Salemi et al., 2012) . Seven of the studies cited by Salemi et al. (2012) were in tropical or sub-tropical South Africa where the streamside vegetation had been forests of Pinus, Eucalyptus, Acacia or native species (Scott, 1999; Scott and Lesch, 1997; Prinsloo and Scott, 1999; Dye and Poulter, 1995) . They presented results as increased annual water use for each 10% of area covered with trees beside the stream, which ranged from 11 to 112 mm year −1 . The same transpiration calculation for our simulation resulted in 84 mm year −1 , which represents 7% of annual precipitation. Hence, estimated water use by native forest in the APP of our study was within the range of other studies.
In these deep soil profiles, this analysis demonstrates an apparent temporal disconnection within the precipitation-soil-watertable-base-flow flow path. Soil water content in the top 2.6 m of soil was highly responsive to precipitation (Fig. 3) , reflecting high infiltration rates that result in low runoff. However, there was a delay in a water table response to precipitation, and then only after harvesting, due to the deep profile and high storage capacity. Even when the water table rose under the plantation, there was little or no increase in stream flow, probably due to interception by native forest roots in the APP. The modelling framework used here accounted for all these processes. The temporal disconnection of precipitation from base-flow measured and simulated is in contrast to what occurs in shallow soils with much lower capacity to store soil water. For example, in shallow (<3 m depth) soils of Tasmania, Australia, Holz (2009) and Smethurst et al. (2013) measured rapid percolation of precipitation through shallow soil profiles that corresponded to rises in water tables and base flow within a few hours or days of precipitation. Hence, soil depth has a profound impact on hydrological behaviour, and as this study demonstrates, on management implications.
Soil water content monitored in surface soil of the native forest and under eucalypt plantations followed a similar pattern and both had a similar capacity for storing available soil water for the same depth (Fig. 3) . However, lags and accelerations of wetting or drying periods reflected the balance of processes affecting water storage. Similar or higher potential transpiration of the native forest compared to plantation may lead to rapid drying under native forest. On the other hand, since the native forest is lower in the landscape, soil beneath it may be wetter. It is the balance of these processes at any point in time, and wetting due to infiltration, that leads to the differences in patterns of soil water content.
During tuning of the soil and plant parameters, it became evident which factors were important for particular aspects of hydrological behaviour. Water table rise after harvesting under the plantation was determined by depth, porosity and hydraulic conductivity of deep soil horizons. The delayed then rapid rise of the water table required low deep-soil porosity and hydraulic conductivity and large depth, which is consistent with partially weathered parent material at these depths measured using resistivity in a geophysical and hydrological transect (Albuquerque et al., 1997) . However, hydraulic properties of these horizons were not measured, and potential modification of these horizons in the steeply dissected part of the landscape under the APP was not described. Lack of base flow relied also on deep soil properties, and on deep, water-demanding roots in the APP. The leaf area index of the APP (6-7) is known to be much higher than plantations (0-4), which is consistent with potentially high water use by the APP (Almeida and Soares, 2003; Almeida et al., 2007) . Also consistent with this assertion are measurements made by others working in the catchment that the native forest started to grow more rapidly about a year after harvesting of the plantation (Engel pers. comm.). These results point to a lack of understanding and data of deep soil horizons and APP water use in this landscape.
An alternative explanation for harvesting not to affect steam flow is that roots of the new plantation might have intercepted stored soil water before it could drain towards the stream. However, excavations to measure root biomass indicated that rooting depth ranged from 0.8 m at 2 years to 2.5 m at 7 years (Almeida et al., 2007) , and profiles of soil water content with depth also suggest that there was low water extraction by roots below about 2 m, and earlier modelling assumed the root zone was restricted to the top 2.5 m (Soares and Almeida, 2001) . These data were based on the excavation of root systems of 15 trees annually at 2-7 years of age, i.e. 90 trees. It is possible but highly unlikely that this sampling failed to detect deeper roots of the eucalypt plantation. Hence, little support is provided for this alternative hypothesis. Ferraz et al. (2013) analysed the water balance in another plantation catchment in the Atlantic region of Brazil, i.e. the Tinga catchment. The Tinga catchment also had a native forest APP, and the rest of the catchment was managed as a mosaic of plantations. However, the runoff coefficient (discharge/precipitation*100) ranged from 19% to 48%, which was higher than the range measured in the Aracruz catchment. Their analysis suggested that a Kuczera-type response (Kuczera, 1987) occurred where water yield reduction was minimal during the first year after planting, and most pronounced at 4-5 years of age, and that the proportion of native forest in these catchments should be increased (and that of plantations decreased) to reduce the asserted negative impact of plantations on stream flow. However, further analysis brings this conclusion into question. (1) The general basis of comparison is 100% mature native forest, but no such data were presented and they are probably not available as 93% of the local Atlantic Forest had been converted to pasture anyway. (2) It was assumed that water use by native vegetation (per unit area) was less than that by a plantation, but no data were presented to support that assumption, and it is questionable as native forests usually have substantially higher LAI than plantations (Almeida and Soares, 2003) and are in the APP where easier access to water is likely. (3) The spatial pattern of native forest and plantation was not considered. (4) The analysis also assumed that the pattern of annual discharge was unrelated to precipitation. A reanalysis of the data shows that 51% of the variation in discharge was explained by precipitation during the same year, and 75% was explained by precipitation during the previous two years. Also, the three highest years of discharge coincided with or were one year later than the three highest years of precipitation, one of which was taken as the first year of the Kuczera curve. If this bias was removed, a Kuczera curve pattern might not be seen. (5) This importance of two-year rainfall suggests that water storage in soil, and its delayed release, was also a factor in hydrological behaviour, which was not accounted for. These reservations reinforce the need for a mechanistic integration of all salient hydrological mechanisms into these types of analyses, with appropriate measured data, before broad conclusions are drawn about the usefulness of changing the proportion and layout of the native forest mosaic in this landscape.
Streamside native vegetation can provide several environmental benefits. They can buffer the stream from water quality impacts of up-slope management, provide reserves and corridors that enhance biodiversity and conservation of landscapes, and enhance recreational, amenity and aesthetic values. Our results, however, raise the issue of a water-biodiversity trade-off for APPs in this landscape. It is evident that APPs (as mosaics and corridors of native forest) are having a positive impact on biodiversity in this region (da Rocha et al., 2013; Fonseca et al., 2009; Metzger, 1997; Zurita et al., 2006) , but available water for down-stream uses would be increased if transpiration potential of the APP was reduced, e.g. by replacing it partially or totally with vegetation of lower water use characteristics, i.e. shallower-rooted and less water-demanding plant types such as shrubs, grasses or young plantations. We are not advocating a change to APP policy, and replacement of the APP is hypothetical while it is prohibited. These zones are less desirable for plantation management due to the logistical difficulties and erosion risks presented by the steep terrain in the APP. The modelling approach used here can be used for simulating potential hydrological impacts of managing riparian areas in the Atlantic Forest regions. Current revegetation programmes for these zones recommend the use of native tree species.
Effects on regional water tables of mosaic versus uniform harvesting of forest plantations is similar in terms of changed water balance to examining mosaics versus uniform irrigation systems. For the latter, generalised mathematical solutions have been derived for effects on water table levels (Cook et al., 2008) , which found that the larger the contiguous area of irrigation the larger the effect on the water table, and scaling approaches were developed.
Our results suggest that plantation management options, e.g. mosaic versus uniform harvesting and re-planting, may have little impact on stream-flows in this landscape, These results should be carefully applied to other catchments, as mechanisms will depend on soil characteristics, landscape, and climate, and they will also depend on the specific location, size and water use of the plantations and other vegetation. As the results might not be directly applicable to other landscapes in Brazil or elsewhere, the APP and plantation management hypotheses presented here need to be tested in the field and with further virtual catchment experiments. We therefore recommend additional specific study of the hydrological impacts of mosaic versus uniform plantation harvesting in different landscapes, and of water use by the APP.
Conclusions
In the Atlantic forest zone of Brazil, plantation harvest had little effect on steam flow, despite a 6-11 m rise in water table level under the plantation area. This result suggests that the native forest reserve intercepted groundwater moving lateral between the plantation area and the stream. A virtual experiment using mechanistic soil and hydrological modelling simulated runoff coefficients that were similarly low to those measured (3% and 5%, respectively), but simulated removal of the native forest reserve led to an increase in the runoff coefficient to 38%. Plantation management in this type of landscape containing native rainforest reserves close to the stream might have little impact on stream flows.
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